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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS

W.-F- . CROCKETT

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Wailuku. ' Maui.

'CROOK &0ROOK:.;

ATTOnNKTS AT LAW

WAILUKU MAUI

C. W. ASHFORJO

atxobney & counsellor

at Law

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

JOHN RICHARDSON
Attobney at Law

And Notaby Public

LA.HAINA, MAUI

ANTONIO F. TAV Ares
Attobney at Law

and Notary Public.

MAKAWAO, MAUI

P. N. KAHOKUOL UNA

Attorney at Law
&

Notary Public

LAHATNA MAUT

DANIEL H. CASE
:" - 1- j, ..... .

Attorney at Law

WAILUKU, MAUI.

Tel. 392.'

A. N. HAYSELDEN

ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND',

' NOTARY PUBLIC

General Business & Collection Agent

LAHAINA, . - --

TSseleptione
MAUI.

220

PHYSICIANS

EDWARD ABMITAGE, M. D.

Physician. fc Sdeqeon

.
Specialist in Diseases of the

:.' ''.Eye, 'Ear, Noseantt 'inroai,

WATLUIOJ, MAUI.

Dr. JOHN WEDDICK,

WAILUKU. I

OppioS! Houns:
9 fo 10 A. M.,.
2 to 4 p. M.,
7 to 8 p. m.

HospiirAti 10 a. M.

DR. RdB'T DINEGAR

PhYfllOIAM & SURQEONl

PjJCNEkife Maui

W. F. ftaCONKEY, M. D.

PuVsician & Surgeon

P ATA. . . MAUI

Waiohuli
W. H.

I!

Be$ Mutton, Porkf
SauWae, Fresh &

Ter.'fHo. 382.

DENTISTS

W RUSSELL BOOTF-- , D. D S.
'Dentist

Office, Main and Mabkct
WAILUKU, . . MAUI

GEO. S AIKEN, D. D. S.J

Dentist
Office Hflb9ltf'M1lty
Sunntside, Paia, : : Map'

HENRY DICKENSON.

Notary Pudho.

LAHAINA, MAUI

GEO. H. DUNN

Notaby Public

LAHAINA. MAUI.

P. E. LAMAR
Civil & Mining Engineer

and
Surveyor Contractor

WAILUKU MAUI

Candy
. . .t . Send 75c $1.00 $1.25

or $1.50 for a nice box of Chocolates
and confections, sent post or freight
free to any part of tho Islands.

Hart i5r Co., Ltd.
Honolulu H T.

KAHULUI & WAILUKU
Transportation Co.

0. T. GREEN, Prop,
t

Hauling of all Kinds at 'reason'

able rates
v

Office at Kahului & Wa .uku
it i

Storage at Kahului if desired.

KAHIKINUI RANCH

MEAT MARKET

WAILUKU- - MAU!

Kahikinui Beef a Specialty.
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Ik. matsudaI
Photograph Gallery 1
Opposite Aloha Saloon

SJiIabket Street, WailukuIS
2 te High Classes

fcWork. Kodak Pictures De-- 3

g: veloped and Printed.
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CORNWELL, Jr., Prop. K

K
m

Turkeys & Chickens
Smoked, a Specialty

Walliiku.i;eL g

If there is one thing; better than
another it's a good' smokerif
there is one smofcl &tter than
another it is rfi-jt-

a

Recruit
5c Cigar

H. HACKFELD & GO., Ltd.
AGENTS

SPECIAL RACE MEETING

OJR THE

Maui Racing Association
At Spreckels' Park, Kahului,

ON

Wednesdays AUGllg03
fficial program

"Races to commence at 10 o'clock

1. WAILUKU PURSE. $100.

Pony Race. 14.2 or under, half
mile dash, catch weights.

PUUNENE PURSE, 1200.
Trotting and Pacing to Harness.
Mile heats, best two in thret; 2:30
class.

PURSE, $150.

Running Race.' Three-fourt- h mile
dash,- - free for all.

4. LAHAINA PURSE, $150.
Running Race. One mile dash, for
Hawaiian bred.

Purse, $50.

Running Race. One-hal- f mile dash.
Japanese owners and riders; 1st
money $40;'t2nd money $10. Yoko
ham barred. .

6. KAHULUI PURSE, $100. .

Runuing Race. Half mile dish for
Hawaiian bred. '

7. MAUI MERCHANTS' PURSE,
$150. . i

Running, Race. Half mile and re-

peat, free, for all.
8. BISMARK STABLES. PURSE,
$450. '

Trotting and'Pacing to Harness.
Mile heats, best three in five; free
for all. '

9. TEIKOKU PURSE, $100.
Japanese Running Race. One mile
dash, free for all, Japanese owners
ana riders, its money $7o; 2nd
money $26,

"eVfr 'i v

..

(

a

v

A. M. sharp.

Entrance fees, 10 per cent of

purses.

All races to be run or trotted un
der the rules of the California Jockey
Club and the National Trotting Asso
elation.

All riders and drivers to appear
in colors.

At least three to enter and two to
start.

Entries close 12 m., Aug. 7th,
1003. All horses are expected to start
unless withdrawn by 9 o'clock a. m,

on the day previous to the race

General admission, 50 cents'.
Grand-stand- , mauka side, $1.00,

makai side, 50 cents.

Quarter Stretch badges, $2.50.

Bids for the Refreshment Stand
privilege will be received by the
Secretary.

Per Order of Executive Committee,
:" ' ' D. L. Meyer,

Secretary Maui Racing Association

&

IAO wailuku
lahaina

Hacks, Carriages, iBuglee and Saddle Horses
at all hours. Meet all Steamers and Trains.
Mair Stagq

WAILUKD

DAILY

STAGE

STABLES
LAHAINA STABLES

;Leves

LABINA

(Lahainp 8 a. in.) naii

A. DO REGO, Manager.. iijjftiiii ' lylii

f NEWS
TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS

Turkish exesses in Macedonia are
disquieting the embassies.

There arc 100,000 Russian troops
at Port Arthur, and 14,000 more en
route.

The House of Lords passed the
second reading of the Irish Land bill

without division.

Yosemito Valley is menaced by
forest fires which are raging in the
urrounding mountain.

The Great Central Railway dock
at London has been burned with the
loss of half a million dollars.

There is a serious shortage of

sheep in New Zealand, owing to snow
storms and over cxportations.

The Folsom convicts aro still at
largo, despite the constant search of
a large body of men in pursuit.

F. Bechtel of Washington will sail
for Honolulu on the Siberia, to take
control of immigration matters.

Lord Curzon has announced that
he will accede to the request of the
King to continue as Viceroy of India.

Fourteen hundred Chinese recently
arrived at Guaymas on a tramp
steamer, to displace Mexican miners.

W. E. Corey has been elected pres
ident of;.tbe Unitod States Steel cor- -

porauon; tosucceeu unaries benwab.

Russia 'has asked permission for
warships of the Black Sea fleet to
pass the Dardanelles in.rqut tothe

Kansas is again suffering - from
heavy floods and extensive damage
is reported from towns along the
rivers.

The King.of Portugal visited the
American squadron-a- t - Lisbon, last
bunday, and was received with royal
honors.

Cardinal Guiseppe Sarto, Patri
arch of Venice, has been elected
Pope, aud has taken the title of
Pius X.

Emperor William's American built
yacht Meteor won .the King's Cup
race sailed off the Isle of Wight,
August 4.

Advices have been received at
Victoria that Filipino insurgents are
again organizing, and being supplied
with arms by smugglers.

A terrible railway collison is re
ported from Silesia in which thirty
passengers were killed outright and
(if ty-tw- o seriouslv injured.

Two thousand women wrapper
makers in New York went out on
strike, and the police were called out
to repel riotous disturbances.

Despite the energetic protests of
Russia, Korea, at the request of
Japan and Great Britain, has opened
the port of WI-j- to foreign trade.

A severe earthquake lasting forty
five seconds shook the whole Pacific
Coast, last Monday evening, doing
an enormous amount of minor dam
age. -

Tho House of Commons has passed
the sugar convention bill to second
reading. Joseph Chamberlain ad
vocated the voluntary abandonment
of bounties.

Three Catholic missionaries have
been murdered by the Chinese insur
gents at Shansi, and the remaining
missionaries in the province have dc
parted under military escort.

A general strike of workmen on
all the railroads centering at Kieff,

Russia, has threatened a general
tie-u- and the muhtary is keeping
strict guard to prevent disturbances,

During an electric storm in the
Gulf of Mexico, off Mobile, Alabama
a yacht was struck by lightning and
three on board killed, one being for
mer President Scott of the Imperial
University of Japan.

The Dowager Empress of Chin
has renewed repressive measures
against the reform party. Forty
liberal Chinese have been recommen
ded for punishment, and native ed
itors of Shanghai have been threat
neea with torture.

MAKAWAO

M

STORE

T. AWANA A. J. TAITE

PROPRIETOR MANAGFT

General Merchandise"

Dry Goods

Fancy floods

Hardware

Groceries

Chinese and

, Japanese Goods

BUTCHERChoicc Fresh
and Salt Bf anPock!Goer
stantly on handT

BUcksmithing, Gcn'l Jobbing

Repair and new work at righ

'rices. Shoeing.

Charcoal In Quantities to Suit

Produce of Air Kinds

Delivered in Wholesale Lots

Goods Delivered at Olinda

Kula and all points on the Ka
hului Railroad.

"
TELEPHONE No. 88.

Olson & Rose
W. OLSON P. ROSE

General Blacksmithiog

All lines of iron work and blapk

imithing done by experienced

workmen. '

Scientific Horsesloelag a Specialty

Carriace and Wagon Repairing

and Building Given Special At- -

tention.

Wood Works and Materials con

stantly on Hand. .

Carriage Trimming and Painting

Neatly Executed N

GIVE US A TRIAL

;- -- 'Main St., "Wailuku,

Adjoining Love joy & Co.
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jflfc The Advertiser justly claims

MAUI BLUE BOOK
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evidently the Advertiser regards the efforts of the Maui News in
chis direction aa nit. because aver sinra the News am)eared. in
fbmttry, 1900, It has made one steady, continuous fight for small
And diversified industries. It is true though, that the utterances
of the Advertiser, as compared with those of News, have been like
thunder of a cunnon as contrasted with the piff of a pop-gun- . How-

ever the News has kept steadily popping away, and instead of
feeling jealous of the good work accomplished by the Advertiser
tn this direction, it lifts its hat in respectful admiration for what
ias been accomplished by its big neighbor. Nothing that the Ad-

vertiser has ever done has been of more benefit to the Islands than
its advocacy of small farming, and may it continue its good work
until our Islands are tilled with thrifty and industrious small
farmers.

The scholarly editor of the Independent justly finds fault with
the mangled Hawaiian quotations in the well written article of
James K. Keola concerning the Iao Valley and rigntly places the
blame where it belongs on the shoulders of careless haole editors.
This however "suggests a suggestion," and that is that the Hawaii-an- s

themselves should initiate a movement to establish a college at
some eligible lace on the Island where pure nd classic Hawa-
iian should be taugnt and preserved witn ils meles-un- gepealpgies.
Many haoles .would gladly subscribe to aid in founding such a
college. Why not do this, Broker esta? -

r
i . ' ' ; . ,1 1 il ' ,X- ' ; I I

Jjjj It is a singularly shortsighted policy on tho part of the Wilder
Steamship Company to have refused reduced rates to the Elks
team of ball players thus preventing them from accepting the liberal
offer of the Maul Athletic Association to come to Maui and play
match game of ball on Aug. 12.. Had half rates been offered, not
only the the team but also many of their friends would have come
over on the Claudine, all of whteh would have been clear gain to
the company. A return game in Honolulu would doubtless- - have
followed, so that the company have done 'themselves a double
injury. '

. .

Hon. i. W. Kalnn, Circuit fudge, WuIIuku
L. It. Crook, lerk Circuit Court. Wailuku
Judge W. A. McKay Diet. Magistrate. Wailuku

" Ctaas. Copp, ' Makawao
' " Kol suluiio ' " L.ahalna

" Kalnikuu, " Hxmmiulii
' J. R. Hanuna, " ' . Hana
" Piimanu, " " Kliiahuln
" Mb hoe ' ' Mulokat
" Kahoohalahala, " ' banal

L. M. Baldwin, Sberlfl, Wailuku
W. E: Baitpiry, Deputy BneriD Wailuku

" " Ma'iawiioEdgar Morton,
C. K. Lindsey, " ' Uahulna
b W tttrock, " ' Hana

" ' MolokalU. Trimble.
(). H. Cummings Captain Police. Waluku
H. Iwiena, ' " Mokawao
Wm. Keauu, "

'
Lahaina

E. C. LcdRoy. " " aua
J. K. Waiamau, " ' ;. Kolaupapa
W. T. Koblnaon, Ttx Assessor, wailuku
J. N.K.Keola, Deputy Assessor Wailuku
W. O. Aiken, " "
G. Punn, Lahalne
M. H. Reuter, ' " Hana

credit for the long, single-hand- -

I

than inability to. reiich 'and eftter

JQi The completion and opening of" the magnificent Alexander
Young hotel in Honolulu is chapter one of tourist travel to the Isl-
ands, aud is one of our leading advertisements. --It is to be hoped
that-Hit- will follow the example of .Honolulu in the matter of a first
class hotel for tourists. Wailuku should then 'follow suit with a
$100,000 hotel. Three such hotels on theIslands would be the best
possible drawing card for tourists, because those who travel for
pleasure have a right to demand tnat travel be . made, pleasant by
high class hotel accommodations.

..... ... . .. i i

$0$ That the Folsom-convict- s should so far have avoided capture
need not excite surprise. A small band of desperate men well
armed and concealed in the forests and mountain fastnesses of
California are not to be easily reckoned with. . Two or three, men
even can hold a hundred at bay, especially of militia. Some years
since a small bund of Modoc iudians for months defied the best ef-

forts of tho United States army in the rocky fastnesses of the lava
beds of Southern Oregon. It is not at all probable that the Folsom
convicts will be captured.

o

It is titso to begin to line up fur the political campaign. The
approaching tihto will probably be a clean cut one between two
parties, the .republicans and the homo rulers. That the republicans
represent tho progressive element, and that the' home rulers in.
elude the ignorant class is an undenied truism. There aro however
intelligent and progiessive home rulers us well e

democratic, vote, and a liberal .policy on the part of the republicans
would do much to unite the intelligent vote

jQs The recent earthquake In California.is another- - illustration of
the fact ttiat the-Islajids, t hough of volcanic origu, are far more

.exempt from earthquakes and - volcanic upheavals than are 'the
regions adjacent to the Sierra Nevada range of Mountains extend-
ing from' Alaska to. Patagonia. .. Although. we have active volcanoes

stand the truth that we are immune fr.om temblors.

jCj; flThero are young men in Waduku today who have visited the
cave of bones in upper Iao Valley aud who state that the only relic
in the cave is one-solita- skull bone Itfis thereforsquite likely
that the party which guided King David Kalakaua to Jtho. cave were
deterred by superstition rather
the cave. A party in Vv ailuku, is soon to be formed for tho purpose
of further exploring the cave. .

'

A
There seems to be no particularly good reason why a mer-

chantable article of wrapper tobacco cannot e raised on Maui,
and expected experiments in this direction by Jared Smith are
auxiously awnitort." 'Not onlyi wrapper but also filler, tobacco will
evoiitually be grow, on Maui, the quality of which of courso will
lietermine its value.

iao Valley.

(Concludtd from last week).

i Princess Naahienaeutt, elsler of

Kauikeouli, Kamehainelia III, was
borne on the shoulders of her faithful
attendants across the mountains to
Labaina during the thirties. Mrs.
Laura P. Judd was also said to have
been carried in a manele or basket
over tho same road to Labaina by

natives. S. F. Alexander claims to
be the only one in recent years that
ever made Lahaina across these
mountains, but sad to relate there is
no native living who can "act as a
competent guide over these precipi-
tous loads to Lahaina. Perhaps
Kapela, the highest peak of the Li-ha- u

Ridge, overlooking Olowalu, Is

the most interesting one In Ian, for
somewhere among ils numerous dark,
hidden recesses, no living soul knows
where, is the cave containing tho
boues of the kings aud chiefs of Maui.
In this cave were supposed to have
been hidden the boues of Kahckili,
and Kalamkupule, his son, and other
royal personages of Maui.'' Other
authorities claim, however, that
after the death of Kahckili on OaLu
in 1795 his bones wero sent to Ha
waii. Sometimes during 1881 the
late King David Laamca Kalakaua,
with native kaamauinus from Wai-

luku, spent a day iu Iao Valley try-

ing to locate the cave with the royal
treasures, but be gave up. the at-

tempt lu despair. Either the natives
did not know the tiuct location of

the cave, or they would not show the
place on account of tho prevailing
superstition that he who give away
the bones of the kings would surely
die, but at any rate, uone of the ten
men knew where the place was. W.
p. Jveanu was one of the party, and
according to his statement somo of

thorn climbed a lofty lehua tree and
from that elevated position thoy
looked into a cave and saw some
bones, but they could not make out
whether they were human boues or
uot.' Some of them had the temerity
to believe they belonged to animals,
but the question would be asked how
the animals ever got there, for no

human being of later days, and not
even goats, could get. there. But
this can only be answered by the
fact that the natives of the last ceu
tury were, by far, greater and . su-

perior athletes than their brothers of
today, and what would seem Impossi-
ble nowadays was within the range
of possibility then. For it is recorded
in history how Kamehameha the
Great used to lift men In the air and
break them In two, and how he per
formed other eats equally super-
human, that would make his modern
brethren hide their faces for vNjry

shame. That was the age of athletic
feats. They would have excelled in

base ball, too, had that game been
known at that time.

There is no doubt that this cave,
known as Kapela-kapu-o-nu-ali- i, con-

tains treasures of untold value, but
to reach it is the question. Not only
the bones of hiyh chiefs and chiefesses
were hidden here, for fear of being
male into fish books,, but feather
cloaks or royal ahuulas. belonging to
King Kahekill and other Maui rulers

Purest
Known

may be there still. Lehua trees
here. The Indigenous birds

have'1 almost disappeared, for the
familiar notes of the oo, iiwl, o--

amakiki, omao and other songsters
of the dale are silenced forever.
While Iao Valley Is full of historic in-

terest, yet the one event that made
it famous above all others was the
battlu of the paniwai, fought about
1790 between Kalanikupule, son of

Kahekill,and Kamehameha the Great
with Young and Davis as gunners.
Kamehameha marched overland from
Hana while some of his men brought
his double war cauoes and beach
od them at Kahulul. The fate of
the Hawaii army under Kalaniopuu
about twenty years before at the
hards ot the army of Kahekil' on the
plains, of Kihci, at the battle of Ka.
kanilua, taught Kamehameha to
change his tactics, so when bis fleet
of canoes arrived at Kahulm, Ka-

mehameha marched down from
and took his whole army

to the hciau at Fiheua, and there in
the presence of his warriors invoked
the gods for victory. His god,

he is said to nave left at
Pihana temple while he ordered his
army to advanced by way of Wuikam
and Puuohala on the north side of
Iao stream. There the Mail army
met the invaders, but the Maui de-

fenders were so powerless in the face
of musketry that they retreated up
the valley with the Kamehameha
army following them up. The Maui
army made their last stand at a
place between the tirst aud second
crossing, right in front of Mrs. W.
H. Field's Iao. home, and here they
were slaughtered by tne attacking
army. The bodies of the slain so
choked up the stream that the battle
was called the Paniwai or the
Damning of the Waters of Iao, and
the pure, crystal-lik- e waters of Iao
were turned into red with the blood
of the dead, and those living below
were cempelled to go above the
stream to a spring called Kamohai-lani- ,

below Camp Dole, to get their
drinking water. This is what was
meant by the general saying: 'Ua
hoi hou ka wal I uka" (the waters
weut back), and not as some suppose
that the waters of the stream liter-
ally went up again, j

Kalanikupule and his brothers es-

caped over the pali to Lahaina, and
from there sailed for Oanu where he
died In battle.

The Paniwai battle is one ot the
most important Kamehameha's bat-
tles, and H was the beginning of the
turning point in Hawaiian history, for
in the following yer .(1791) the bat-
tle of Nuuanu, Oahu, was fought, and
there Kalanikupule of Maui was slaiu.
The conciliation between Kameha-
meha and Kaumualii, king of Kauai,
was iii 1810, and before the death of
Kamehameha I, on May 8, 1819, the
Hawaiiau group was united under
Kamehameha, who left the throne to
li-- son Liholiho, Kamehameha II.
The latter died, together with his
queen, Kamamulu,' iu London, 1824.

Wailuku, or destructive waters, is
generally belived to have derived its
numo from this bloody battle- - In the
annals of Maui history, but It cannot
be so, for Wailuku is a much older
name than Paniwai. Wailuku may
may mean 'resounding Waters'

Urnl. i n..iMj
1110

for HONEST WORK at Low

PniCES when visiting H ci (klu
They have the LARGEST and

MOST COMPLETE DENTAL

Best for
Table Use

OFFICE In the.HA.WAHAN Inlands. .Filled throughout: with the latest
Appliances known to Science. ., ,. .:;

j' No charge for examination's.- Lady assistant. AllWork aud Material
FULLY GUARANTEED. ' '

. - UJ Hotel Stj-ce- t, Opp. Union'hi Arlington Block.

W
a

Bartlett
Naturally
Medicinal

MPMIS

LoYejoy.&Co.Agts

Wailuku

(Waihaluku), with the syllabi
omitted for the sake of euphony Ke
many other Hawaiian nanifs. I m
not In "a position to know which Utl.c
older iame. the Hilo or tno Mit-- u

Wailuku. But certain it is tlmi tl

now comity seat of Maui, whicn whs

the seat of Kahekill, Kao, Kal.mi
kupule, Kamehainehanui, and omkt
rulers of this fair land of Kama, dnl

not derive its name from thl. i.lixiy
battle of the Paniwai.

Suffice is to say that 1- -n siamM
without a rival as the loveliest sjx.--t

In these tropical isles placed in tli

midsummer sea, for seek throughout
the four corners of the lands of the
Kamehatnehas, you will neve i tind u

place with such incomparable vi virun
mtllts of lofty peaks, giant lehua t x

with blossoms of rosy hues jjlifUii-tn- g

in the glare of the noonduy mmi,

and deep canyons through whit-- I lie
mighty waters rush down, forming
w'hat known as Iao stream. A view
of Iuo frori Kaalaholo is superb be-

yond description, for from heie you

Stand gazing with wondering eyes a I

the awful majestic of the dizzy

heights thousands of feet above you,
and with admiration feast your eyes
on Puuokauai,Kakaalaneo.Haunaka,
Haunaka and Kaukuloa. peaks, jut
as the mist are rolling away. Nahiku
scenery, with its numerous cascades
and pereuuially verdant hills. i

grand indeed, but lovely Iao stands
supreme as the only soot in Hawaii
that I would liken to a paradise on
earth. The view from Nuuanu pali
sinks into insignificance when com-

pared with Iao, as its view increase:'
in loveliness with the duration of
vour visit.

H aleak ala and Iao are the most fa-

mous places on Maui, and no visitor
should fail to visit them.

HAIKU SUGAR

C0S STORE

Boots Shoes

Kerosene Oil Gasoline

Gold Watches Silver Watches

Groceries Dry Gocds .Clothing

Dry Goods

In part as follows:

Everett Classico Everett Ginghams
Mercerised Silk Zephyr

Macrame Lace ' ' j

Windsor Surelle
Lcno Applique - ;

Brocade

Chambrag

. ' Relna Stripes

L.enore Stripes
; Scotch Zephyr

Stella Batiste '''

' Embroidered Swig Dots
Dotted Swiss , .

'. Nainsook
Black Dimity .

.,

; Berlin Lawn
Seersucker . i. : : ;

Methuen Ginghams

W. F. Mossman
.J 'I : , j,.. Manager.

(MULCT

R. R, CO.
IMPORTERS .

. , And Oralnra a

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS

Wilder SS; Co.
Terminals at Wailuku, ' '

Spreckelsville and
PaiaV . '.'

"

KahuUii; JSinnh

IAO HOTEL
MON CHEONG, Prop.

First Class Restaurant

Meals at Al, Hours

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes

Cigars, Cigarettes & Tobacco

Canned fruits of all kinds, jellies and
jams for sale.

liihSt., "Wailuku,

J. F. CUNNINGHAM & CO.

Wholesale Grocer's

34 & 36 Steuart St. S. F., Cal

Dealers in all Kinds of Pro-vUn.-

and Fancy Groceries if

C. T. GREEN, Agent.

THER OTHENBERG CO.

117 Battery St San Fransisco, .C

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN LIQUORS.

Old Judge Whiskey .McBrazer S. M.

Gladstone Bye.

C T. GREEN, Agent

New'
Kahultji

Saloon
Yonr Brand 0f

Ice Cold Beer

Always On Tap
Choice Wine for Bar and Table Use-Col-

Drinks and All Varieties of
Aerated and Mineral Waters

A. K. STENDER . Peopeietor
. Kahulul Maul

The Aloha

.Saloon
T.B.LYONS, Prop.

Ice CoId Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines & Liquors
Prlmo and 6eattle Beei

MAHKET St.. lAdinininor Moat
Market).
WAILUKU MAUI.- -

Mac far!ane Ho.
Opposite Wailxjk Dupot

Wholesale & Retail liquor Dealers. .

AGENTS F"OR
Sohllti Beer that mide Milwaukee famoua,
A abuser Busoh ft John Wlelind New Brew.
O. P. S. Bourbon. Rva A Smmhuh
Old Gov, Old Pepper ft Cape Horn WhUkey,
Duffy's fure maltft Twaed'i pure molt Whiskey

.
Celebrated John Dewar ft aO.L.Sootoh WhUke fD. O. L. Old Tom, ft Iondon Dry, Boneysuekln
Palm Tree, ft Palm Boom Gin.
Hennessy's Brandy ft Australian Boomeran fKohler ft Van Bergena wine ft the famous Ingle
nook wines, G.H.Mumm ft Co. ex-dr-y Champagne

We make a specialty of shipping. .

LAHAINA

SALOON
'' ,Mjltt.' MqCask PaopauToa

Choices. Brands"' :

f hi
America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer. Ale Wine

Ice.Cold Drinks. . . j
Lahaina, Maul J, li

i
r
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LOCALS

Local stock enterprises on Maul
are proving both popular and prof-

itable.

Drop into the Royal Barber Shop
just across the street, for a smooth,
easy shave.

Several cases of dengue in a xevere
form have recently developed in Wai
luku and vicinity.

The matter of the sale of Loan Bill
bonds is being pushed by the author
ities in Honolulu.

The Stars and Him as. play ball at
Wells Park tomorrow afternoon. Can
you pick tho winner?

Spreckela Park will see some of

the fastest and best racos next Wed-

nesday that have been witnessed on

Maul for many yers.
Send in your, job work to the Niws

Job Office and you will find .price?
and work satisfactory.

Governor .Dole strongly rcom-- .

mends the building of a newAvharf
at McGregor's landing.

The races have ail filled for next
Wednesday, except the post entries,

' nd it is sure that they will fill.

Ring up T. Awana's Store at o,

if you want county produce,
either in wholesale or retail lots.

Considerable rain has fallen on,

central Maul this week, something

unusual for this season of the year.

It is about time for some of the
property owners in Wailuku to begin

to erect substantiat houses to rent.

The residence property of the late
George Hons on High street was sold

to Sheriff Baldwin last Saturday for

$3,250.

A large hotel up Olinda way for

tourists and summer boarders ought
eventually to prove a paying prop-

osition.

Owners of business houses to rent
Sn Wailuku are asking rather larger
rents then such places are really

worth.

A dance at Wailuku courthouse
next Wednesday evening with Ber-ger'- a

band as an orchestra would be

a good idea.

ThbLahaina branch of the Blsmark
-- Stables has been sold to Mr. H. C.

Halvorseo,' who will take personal
charge as manager. : r r
' The work of grading the ' road to

' the beach Is about concluded, and it
is rumored , that' a number of men

avill be laid off shortly. -

It is rumored that Cyclone Is, to be

disposed of on Maui. It is just such

horses that are needed here, if we

want to build up racing.

A five inch clay drain is belngput
in at the intersection .of, Maui and
MarU-Pt- . streets which will it future
prevent clogging at that pnt
' First Class, merchantable lumber

for salo on the beach, at $22.00 and

.un. M ' tier snot cash. Apply to
nvDTIC T fi'RTi'.Tf.'rv

The News is indebted to Matt
McCann of Lahaina for half a dozen

magnificent papayas grown on trees
planted by Matt iu tho door yard of

his hotel.
TVmt full to attend the xs at

--rraViului next Wednesday. The free
for-a- ll trot would alone repay one,

and thero are other fast events op

the cards.

The regular monthly meeting of

tha Maui Athletic Association was

held on Monday evening at which

considerable business of importance

iras dispatched. ,

The republican county primary
elections will be held on August 23,

and the convention for the nomination
: of county officers is set for Septem
bsr 14, at Wailuku.

Use Tonic Shampoo, the great
Dandruff Eradicator; cools the scalp

and beautifies the hair; to be had at
the ROYAL Barber Shop

PINKNEY BROWN, PROP.

Lahaina holds the championship

for mangoes, a box of which arrived
in Wailuku tho other day that for
color, size and sweet, juicy flavor
could scarcely be excelled anywhere.

On next Tuesday eveniog, the Clau
dine will come up on the Kinau's run
to Hilo touching at Maalaea , Bay;
The Maui will come up on Wednesday
morning, on the Claudine's regular
run to Hana, Lut will touch at

Thursday afterqoou, en route
to Honolulu. The Saturday afternoon
mail from Wailuku-- ' ivili be seiiffy
Maalaea Bay to.'eatob tho Lehua1

bouud for Honolulu.

NOW THEY ARE OFF.

August 12, 1903, bids fair to be a
red letter race day on Maul. For the
past two years the Maul Racing As-

sociation has worked hard to re-e- s

tablish successful racing on Maui,
and has at length succeeded. Several
good horses are now owned on Maui,
and before another racing sesson
arrives, thero will be horses owned
on Maui which can meet on eaual
terms the best horses on the Islands.

On Wednesday's Claudine, Racine
Murphy and Cyclone, two of Hono
lulu s fastest horses arrived and also
Faro Bank, a noted goer. Lemps,
D.-nn- y Healy, McKiuiey, Maui Rose,
Jennie S. and Yokohama will repre-
sent Maui, and some of . the fastest
going will be witnessed ou tho 12 lb
which has marked the history of the
track for some years. D. H. Davis
is hnndliog Cyclone and McAuliff.e, is
iu charge of Racine Murphy and Faro
Buuk. The free-for-a- ll trot for a
purse of $450, in which Cyclone,
Lemps and Faro Bank should start
will bo a great race. It will be more
difficult to find competitors for
Racine Murphy, but an effort will be
made to make him run for his money.

The 2.30 trotting race should be a
closely contested one, between Donuy
Healy and McKinley. There are aiso
several good mooing races on the
cards so tint a rare day's sport will
be witnessed.

Berger's band will arrive either on
the Claudine at Maalaea Bay on
Tuesday evening, or on Wednesday
morning's Maui, and will remain till
Thursday afternoon, unless the citi
zens provide for them to remain over
tillSalurd aud return on the Lehua
from Maalaea Bay.

Owing to the fact that the Wilder
Steamship Co. refused to 'reduce
rates for the Elk's team of bull
players, Cunha wrote that they are
compelled to decline the liberal of the
Maui Athletio Association to come
over and play ballon race day.

15 to 9
The above is the score chalked up

in favor the Morning Stars in a see
saw game with Lahaina last Sunday,
during which was witness a little of

the best and a good deal of the worst
play of the season to date.

In the first inning the Stars, scor
ed one run, and the Lahainas duplica
ted. In the second inning the Stars
scored G runs and the Lahainas went
them one better, scoring 7, and tak
ing the lead to the end of the third
inning. 4 to 0 in the fourth and 3 toO
in tne sixtn muing gave the btars a
long lead which they easily maintain-
ed to the end of the game, the La-

hainas as usual doing their best work
during the first half of the game.
The Lahainas have greatly improved
in their play during the last few
games, and they are liable to surprise
themselves and win a game, before
the season is over, if they stick to it.

iue following is tne score by runs:
123 4 56780

Stars 1 6 0 4 3 0 1 0 015
Lahainas 1 7000010 0

Tomorrow's gumo will be between
the Stars and Ilimas and that It 'will
be a hot and closely contested game
is quite sure, as the winning of the
championship cup largely hinges on

the result of the game. Both teams
will doubtless pluy for blood.

Sold His Bby.
An amusing and characteristc In

cident of oriental type occurred on
Maui, last week. A Japanese woman
in Kula deserted her husband and in

fant chi'd, and the husband, not feel-

ing able to cope with his increased
parental duties, sold the bane for
$30 to a neighboring Chinaman and
his wife who had taken a fancy to
the little tot. The deserted wife,
learning that the babe had been dis-

posed of summoned the assistance of

a number of her countrymen who
went to Makena and found the hug

band just as he was on the point of
embarking for Hawaii. He was com-

pelled to return to Kula and tell
what he had dona with the baby. The
party then accompanied him to the
home of the Chinese where be was
compelled to refund the purchase
price of the child who was restored
to its rightful mother, to the tearful
regret ot its new parents.

The s'.ock ot the Maui Wiue &

Liquor Co. lias about all been sub
scrided, and steps are being taken
to incorporate and launch " the com
pany,"with bright prospects of fui
ture success.

Puunene' Harvest Home Dance.

There has perhaps never been a
more brilliant, elaborate and success-
ful reception given on Maui than that
which was held at Puunene on last
Saturday eveniug to celebrate tin
close of the grinding season. Tlx
management of each department i
the affair was in competent hand,
and no thought, care or expense wor t
spared to make the occasion a thru --

oughly delightful and successful one.
A full orchestra from BergerV

band arrived on Friday nightV
Mauna Loa. Trains were run from
all poiuts to Puunene and brought
crowds of people, besides those who
came in private carriages, the full

attendance being in the neighbor-
hood of five hundred guests Tho mud
press room had been fitted up as n
ball room and was beautifully decor-
ated with flags, evergreens and
flowers. The orchestra was seateu
on an upper balcony and the immense
room was filled with dancing couples,
pnnciply in full dress, eliciting the
comment from several that the func-

tion was a peer of those given by
the late King Kalukuuu, duting tin
palmy days of the monarchy. A strik
ing feature of the decorations wus a

handsomely wrought design in green-er-

and beautiful flower containing
the figures "1903" and "37,000,'
which tuld their own tstorv.

At eight o'clock sharp the grain)
march began, led Hon. H. P. Balu-wi-

and Mrs. J. N. S. 'Williams. Ai
Uie conclusion of the grand march
the procession broke into clusters fui
the Lancers, and a delightful pro
gram of dances followed till midnight.
At li, supper was announced, auu
when the guests proceeded to th
upper noor where the supper wus
aid, a fairy like scene wus revealed

A choice menu of viand were spreau
on a table which extended the tntiit
length of the room along one sid,
while; opposite were seats for the
guests who were served by scores of
busy waiters under the management
of Caterer Mavlield who was highly
complimented for the excellent sup
per and service. The supper room
also was beautifully and lavishly dec
orated with evergreens and flowers
through which shone many colored
electric lights with soft and beautiful
effect.

After midnight the trains convey
ed the local people to their different
stations, and the Honolulu guests to
Kahului, where the Claudine lay,
awaiting their arrival.

LAHAINA LINES.

The number of patients received
at the Lahaina Hospital continues
to increase. A Japanese at Honolua
was temporarily disabled by the roll
ing of a heavy 8 tone upon his foot.
Another man has been under treat
ment for an abrasion on bis hand.

At the aunoay bchool meeting in
Wainee church on July 31, addresses
were made by Judge Kahaulelio,
Judge Kahokuoluna and several
others. A large Hawaiian flag was
displayed on this occasion, the day
being an old Hawaiian' anniversary,

Mrs. S. D. Heapy vat ontertained
last week at the homes of Mr. F. II,
Hayselden and Mrs. W. Y. Horner,
Mrs. Heapy has been appointed
superintendent of a public institution
in Honolula.

A fine dramatic performance will
soon be given, for the benefit o( the
Roman Catholic School.

The Hawaiian Band came ashore
on Friday evening last week, and
gavo a short concert in the Court-
house Park.

Preparations are being made for
the removal of the Wireless Tele-
graph Station to the point of land at
Puunoa, near the wreck of the
steamer Kilohana. It is laid that the
new pole will be 200 feet in height, so
that messages can be easily received
from Honolulu direct. As the old
polo 1m ouly 80 feet high, the super-
iority of the new arrangement will be
sot'ii at a glance.

The New wireless Telegraph pole
consists of three sections; and accord-
ing to the latest accounts, the en-

tire height will be 216 feet. It is ex-

pected that the pole will bt complet-
ed this week. The raising of the long-
est section of the pole was a difficult
mutter. It i 110 feet long. It was
lashed to the side of the gasoline
Sclioner Eclipse, und was thus
ported from Honolulu to Lahaina,

It has been suggested that a wharf
might be constructed at this point
with comparatively little expense;
as deep water is found only a short
distance off the

The dedication of the Chinese Joss
House did not take place . according
to announcement on Monday,' as the
preparations we're uot entirely com-
pleted on that day.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 8ECOND
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TERTITORY Ot

PROBATE.

Iu the matter of the Estate Talula L. Haysel- -

den, Doei'BHcil. Intostutu.
NOTICE TO CREDITOR3.

ESTATE TALULA L. HAYSELDKN
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

nan been aiilniuil Administrator ol the Estate
jf Talula L. llufsekluu. lute ol Luhalna, Maul,
t. T., deceased. All eredltorn ot the deceased

are hereby Aotitled to present tneir claims, duly
authenticated aud with the proper vouchers, It
any ex 1st, even (bough said claims may be secur
ed Dy mortgage upon reul ornate, to lue under-s.gno- u

at his residence, at Lauatnu,Muui,Terri- -

toty ot Hawaii, wltuin hIx mouths from the date
of the first publication ot tuu notice, or within
.six months from the date said claims tall duo, or
iney will beforever barred.

And all persons inueoted to said estate are
ueruuy notified to mane immediate payment ot
same to the undersigned.

- FRED. H. HAYSELDEN,
Aitminlstratorot tue mutate ol Talula L. Hay- -

selden, uuceasud.
Dated Luhuina, July , ittuS.

Aug. luuf.

IN THEdKGUiT COUHT VHE BliCOND
CIRCLiIt, TliKKllultf OF iiA.AU.
ATCiiAiViHEKrf. u fltUUAi't;.'

iu iuu matter of vuu Kstufes ot fcuuutf tuout',
lute ol WuiluKU, Maui, uvutiusuu iuietutu.

Order ot Nut ice ot Petition for Auiuiuistrution.
uu Ruuulug ami Flung tuei'utitiou ut Young

Kdd, imuulul, Maul, alleging luut Yuung
UOlig Ol WULlUhU, Muui, t.iuu lubb-stut- at

tVanuuu, Waul, uu ti.u lolu uuy juij, A.D.
iiud, tua. tng properly tu luu xiattwiiuu lsluuds
uccus&ury to be uuiumtnicruu upou, alu praying
lUai Juoltursot rtuuilulsiiaiiou ishuu louimselt

ii Id oruerua luut 'i'uutjutj, tue ichu uuy Aug'
iwi, . u. ui lUO'cioiH A. M., uuuua uuruny
is upuiuteu lor uvurig Hula i'ei.litou lu tue
Cou.'t itoutn ot tuts Court, tui VV utmu, .uuui, at
Wuivu 'tiuitt ttuM pi.;e uu poi'ud uuuuerutiu
uia Mpptsur uuu auo Cmuuv, 11 uuy tuc have,
wuj auiu Peiuiou auouiu uuk iju biuutiU.

tJuhOU Ut ailUnU, uimmI, tfUIJ .Olu, .UOi.

J. Vt , lk.AL.UA,
Juuge ot tue Circuit Courk ot tuu oucuuu uircuU

JlbbetJt: 1 At. I'.tl'Ull,
Cleraoi tue Circuit Com t oi ,uu aauuu circuit.

Jut lb, Aug. b.

IN Tuo UiKCUl'i' OUCttr uF Tint, bfeCOftD
CutuuixV TlttmTwtvi Or HAWAII.
AT CUAMllEKb. 1H ltuJUal'b.

Iu lue matter oi tne Htiuiu ol Awuulate of
WullUKU, Muui, duceaaeu lulualuttf.

Oiuerol Notice of Petition lor Aumiuistrulion,
Uu Kuuulng and Filing the Petition of An

Fat ot Wulluku, Maul, alleging tuut Awunu,
uled lntescuto ut Wailuuu, lUaul, on tne 10th
day of June, A. D. IUa3, leovlug property in the
Huwuilattislauus necessary to oe uumiulstered
upon, aud praying mat Letters of Auministru
tion issue to himself.

it is ordered tnut Tuesday, tue lata day of
August, A. D. latu, ut 10 o'clock A. til., be uud
hereoy Is appointed tor hearing said Petition
in the Court Uooinot lnis Court ut tallu1tu,
Maul, at wnl. u time and place all persons con
cerned may appear and show if any they have,
wny salu Petition should not be granted. ...

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, July 34tu, 1UU3.

J. W. KALUA,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Second Circuit

Attest: L. R. CKOOK,
Clerk ol the Ciroutt Court ot the Second Clrouit.

July XS, Aug. 1. 8.
-- H
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SECOND

CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
AT CHAMBERS IN PrtOBATE.

In the matter ot the Estate of Ah Chew, de
ceased.

Pursuent to proper proceedings in probate
heretofore had to that behalf, in re the Estate
of Ah Chew, the undersigned, S. Ahmi, of Kahu
lui, Maui, on the luth day of June, ma3, was duly
appointed administrator, hied his bond and
duly qualified as suuh, and on the same day bad
issued to him Letters of Administration in re
saM Estate.

All creditors of aaid Ah Chew, deceased, and
bf the Estate of Ah Chew, aro hereby duly noti
fied to present their claims, duly authenticated
and with the proper vouchers if uny exist, .even
if the claim is secured by mortgugo upon real
estato, to tho undersigned, either at his res
idence or place ot busiuess, in Kahului, Maui,
Territory of Hawuii, withiu six aouths from the
date of this notice, (said date being the dato of
the Urst publication ot suid notice) otherwise
such claim, it any, will be forever burred.

Dated at Kahului, Maui, July 4, 1903,1

S. AHMI,
Administrator of the Estate of, Ah Chew, de

ceased.
D. H. CASE,

Attorney for Admitistratlcr.

HANA PLANTATION COMPANY .Lo
cation of principal place of business, San
Fraucluco, California. Location of works, Hana,
Maui, Territory ot Hawaii.

Notice is hereby glveu that at a mteeting of
the Doard of Directors, held on the iiil day of
June, 1VJ.3, an ussessmont (No 3) ot two dollars
(t&uu) per share was levied upon the capital
stock ot tho corporation, payable immediately
in United States gold coin, to the Treasurer, at
the ofnc of company. No. 15 Front Street, San
Frdneisco, California. '

Any atook upon which this assessment shall
remain unpaid on the lltn day of August, 1WJ

will be delinquent and advertised for sale at
publiouuctlon;-un- uulesu the payment is made
before, will bu sold on SATURDAY, the 5th
dajiot September, 1WJ3, to pay the delinquent
assessment, together with cost of advertising of
advertising and expenses ot sale. Uy order ot
the Board of Directors.

' D. C. BATES, Seorotary.
O H co No. Hi Front street, Sun Francisco

California.

Special Notice.
To Plantation Managers and Steam Users.

The undersigned, a first-clas- s Boil-

er Maker, who has built and laid all
the large water mams, such as the
Makawcli, Ewa, Kahuku, Spreckels
and Haiku steel pipe lines, wishes
work, including all kinds of repair
and all classes of boilur worn. Ho aim

the best spark catching loco-

uVtivsnuke stacks on the Islands
Reference, the Wailuku Plantation
Co., Kahului li. R. Co., and Paia
Plantation Co. Prompt attention to
repairs, which will be comploted on
shortest notice at reasonable terms.
AllW-- finished in first-clas- s me-

chanical style. ' Address
M. J. KEEIsW " '

Wailuku.
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Corner Union and Hotel btrcets a

Box Cou
Vcit know their use we knovy how to
iiijike them. .

H

Any kind of material used to suit and
thty'ro to satisfy the most

from

WITH THEIR YEARS IN THE

and :
Business Carry the best Selected Stock for ISLAND TRADS.

, Which They Offer and Sell TO THE TRADE ONLY, at
Prices and Terms Most Favorable- -

SOLE AGENTS FOR ,

LITTLE JOKER and CROSS CUT

and CYCLE v

O. H. T.

to

.

)

CarefuljA V
W A TT.TTTf IT

'
Orders Will the Best and ATTENTION

,

by tho Manager of Maul Hotel as being equal to Kontt

Coffee in Taste and Aroma. ' '

Two Years Old, Sold by the Bag, or Quantities.
i ..

Fresh Crop Sold by the Ton or Less Quantities. "!.

Give Our Maui Coffee a Fair in the Local

For prices and particulars, apply

CHAS. COPP.

TENTS 1

ALL

WEDGE

GOODS.

AIIOW POTTER

guaranteed

Prices Upward $10.00

PORTER FURNITURE CO., Ltd;
YOUNG BUILDING CORNER HOTEL STREET.

HYMAN BROS,
THIRTY-FIV- E EXPERIENCE

Dry Goods Merchandise

We Fear No Carnpetition
TOBACCO

CIGARETTES,

Box

Mabawao,

Sprayers,
N

MOSTi-PROMP-

MAUI

loss

Comfort for Cattle Horses

Kllfly and

784.Houolulu,

ttention.
rATfr,,

Receive

Recornmended

Chanoe Market.

and

Hundreds of gallons sold every year, and sales Increasing. v

SPECIALTIES: Carrara Mixed Paint" '

Magnite Cold WaterTalnt
r ' Dixon's Graphite Paint

Send for Circulars. .
'

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO. LTD
' Honolulu, H. T.

THE VIAUI

i

Hawaiian Curios, Ivory Wreaths, Lauhala Hats Mats ana
xiaskets'of Hawaiian and Hawaiian Quilts. I

'

Hawaiian Tapas and Koa Calabashes, Birds' Nest Fern Work, .

Such' as Napkin Rings, etc. '
.

We Also Receive' Articles on '' ' "
Order Will Receive Prompt and

K.lo P. HAT.T. nTTTT.T)TVfJ

Mrs. J. K. Kaaookele, -
New Shipment

SIZES

General

t

che

Maui.

.BAZAAR,

COFFEE

vii

Manufacture,

Consignments

Business Manager V 1

-- - .

m

Cpming
i ' ill ' i it' ill- ,i

''.Italian Marble, Scotch and American Granite, Ornamental "
(Figures in Italian Marble on Granite Basr
Memorials In any matei iiil known lo thcitr'a .i eluding bronze.
Photographs of all designs chorfully furnish on application.
Safe of any knowu make furnished.

V' . " - tie C. --AXTBLL v - r- -

P. O. Box (il, 1048 1050 ALAKEA St. Brr. KING avd HOTEL Stc.

i

i



tati on ry
OFALL
KINDS

"can be had at the office of the

Maui

News
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

foreiki
Island News

, Wn also have a complete and up
tto-d.it-

c line of Job Type and'are pre
pared to do

FINE

ARTISTIC

JOB WORK

PRINT
Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements

Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations

Cads

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc,

executed ui a

SATISFACTORY
MANNER

W'hen in need of Printing '

of any kind

filVE US A CALL

Maui Mews

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF WAILUKU
Charles M. Cooke President
W. T. Robinson Vice President
C D. Lufklu Cashinr

Directors R. A. Wudsworth,
D. C. Lindsay

Transacts a general banking bus-

iness.
Draws Exchange on the JJnited

Slates, England, France, Gormnny,
Cunudu, China, Japan and Honolulu.

Makes collections promptly and at
reuson'ublu rates.

ALLOWS INTEREST ON DE-

POSITS.

Loans money on approved personal
securities'.

Special arrangements with out of
town depositors whereby their checks
will be paid in Honolulu at par.

FIRE INSURANCE! FIRE INSURANCEl

Tie Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
the Republiaof Hawaii.

CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS $200,000.00
UN DIVIDED PROFITS $70,000.00

OFFICERS.
Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside-

F.W.Macfarlane..2nd Vicc-Presice-

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton. . . .Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.
Henry Waterhouse, E. D. Tenney,

J. A McCandless, C. H. Atherton,
E. V. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial
and Savings Business.

Correspondence Solicited.

HollisterDrugCo.

HONOLULU, H. T.

This name on a Package

of Drugs or Medicine is a

guarantee of the SUPERIOR

QUALITY of the Article.

All first class stores handle
our goods.

Inter-Islan- d

felegraphic Co,

Limited
Telegrams to all Points of

Hawaii, Lanai and Oahu
can now be forwarded by

Wifeless Telegraph

Twenty cents per word

Minimum rate
$2.00 per message

?:

Central 'Station for , Maui at

LahaSna
1 clephone No,

Songs of Hawaii

In Book Form

A rare and beautifu collection

of eld and new Hawaiian Songs

and Hulas. Somo nover before

published. Chnrmihgly illustra-

ted With typical Hawaiian scenes.

Price, $1.60, postpaid. Order

direct from the publishers, the

BSfgstrom Music Co.

13oX57fv' Honomiuj

I'cPHnl Mention.

A. K. Forsyth of Kula returned
from Honolulu on Wednesday.

Governors. B. Dolo returned from
his Hawaii trip on last Saturday.

F. W. Grimwood of Honolulu cams
up to Maui this week for a holiday
outing. l.

D IT. Lewis, of Lovejoy & Co.,
Honolulu, cams over on'Wednesday's
Claudinc.

O. Atwood, travelling man forHoff-schlacgo- r

& Co. is selling up Maui
this week.

Charley Thompson has received his
commission as an officer on the Wai-

luku police force. '
L. B. Maynard of Hilo is in Wai-luk- u

this week wrestling with a
vicious case of dengue.

Judge M. M. Esteo left for the
Coast, by Wednesday's Alameda, for
a well earned vacation.

Mr. Jas. H. Painter was a" visitor
in Honolulu by Saturday's Claudine,
returning on Wednesday,

Supreme President F. J Kierco of

the Y. M. I., left Honolulu, for home
by Wednesday's Alameda. .

W. L. Decoto of Lahaina was a
visitor to Wailuku on Wednesday
evening, returning on Thursday.

Clem Crowell of the Wailuku police
force took a flyer to Honolulu on Sat-
urday, returning on Wednesday.

C. T. Day, of Macfarlane & Co.,
Honolulu, arrived on Maui on Wed
nesday to spend a week or ten days.

George White the harness maker,
formerly of Wailuku but later of La-

haina, has again' located in Wailuku.

Garret R. Gray, of Hendricks &
Co , Honolulu, is looking' after the
interests of his house on Maui this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Davis of Hon-
olulu came over on Wednesday, and
will remain till after the races on
Aug. 12.

Rev. W. M. Kincaid pastor of
Central Union Church, Honolulu, re
turned from a trip to Eur.asia, last
Friday.

Masters Ward Wells and Ira Wells
leave today for school .at" Belmont,
Cal. Mrs. C. B. Wells accompanies
them to Honolulu. sf

Manager J. R. Meyers of Huelo
was a passenger to Honolulu by Sat
urday night's Claudine, returning
Wednesday morning

Charley Siemsen, forpicrjy with
the K. R. R. Co., but later of Honn
lulu, went to Hilo this week, to take
a government position

Judge J. W. Kalua was called to
Honululu last week to testify in the
Magoon disbarment case, returning
on Wednesday morning.

Capt. Clark superintendent of the
Wiider Steamship Co. .arrived pn
Maui by Wednesday's Claudine, leav
by the .uehua on Thursday. w

Mrs. C. C. Rosennasser, the Hono
lulu milliner who was to have been
at "Wailulcu this week is detained in

Honolulu by illness and will qopje over
later.

Mrs. W. L. Decoto, MissHolden,
E. M. Campbell and W. H. Decoto of
Lahaina attended the Harvest Home
dance at Puunene, last Saturday
evonlng.

D. K. Naone, a brother of Mr. A
B. Naone of Wailuku and forthe past
twenty years a member of the Haw
ftiian Band, waq(qng of .the musicians
fit "Pllllimn ' I '

Dr. George Rebec of the , State
University of Michiganjcame over on
Wednesday to snend a '.week on Maui,
and will leave by Wednesday's Kinau
lor Jtiawau.

It is stated that C. A. McDonald
has been appointed principal of La- -

hainaluna Seminary. He tbs former
ly connected with the Kanieharaeha
Schools in Honolulu

Dr. George S. Aiken the P.aia den
tist will spend n week filling jrofes
slonal engagements at PuuneiiB im
mediately after tho 12th of August,
where he can easily be reached f'.rom
Wailuku. Uo has discQ.qtinted liis
professional visits to Wailuku

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. TrveiJ of Puu
nene leavo today for Honolulu, and
may possibly go on to the Coast. Mr,
Irven has been at Puunonosinco the
beginning of tho installation of ma
chiuery in the big mill, and as ho and
his wife are quite popular, they will
be much missed by the Residents, of
Puunene,

CHINA'S MINERAL

WEALTH

Ed. Maui News:
The Chiuese Development Mining

Company, Ltd, is formed for tho
purpose of prospecting the minera1
wealth of the Empire of China.
Special attention will be given, how

ever, to the district of Chong Lock,
. . .. . . i. r ai.i. ...1
ucing ine oinn piaco oi u. nu

many prominent Chinese citizens in

Honolulu, lying in the provinco of

Kwangtung. There the following

minerals are found, tin, authraclte
coal, silver, lead, zinc and copper.

Tin and coal mines are at present
being operated by the natives with

crude and antiquated methods. No

shafts ar sunk but short tunnels are
hollowed on the sido of the hills, and
hence thu" rich lodes' "of these mlneB

have remained untouched. The tin
oro has been examined and found to
contain from 65 to 75 per cent pure
tin, by English engineers sent there
under tho direction of tho Chinese
Commissioner Wong, now in St.
Louis.,

This is the only scientific report
made on the tin deposit of the dis-

trict. Further evidence showing the
prcsonce of tin, in great abundance
is tho.fact that tho people of the dis

trict got their ordinary domestic
utensils made out of pure block of tin,
just as common as the people of this

Weft use ordinary crockery. An

thracite coal seems there in vast quan
titles. When villages of no smal1 size
are built, upon exposed anthracite
coal beds, when coal is almost as cheap
as dirt, and only costs the labor of

digging and removing it, surely it
justifies prospectors in hurrying to
these fields in time to secure the first
choice.

Many English companies sought
South Africa during the, last decado
merely on the supposition that the
dark continent wap rich in minerals
But China I even the ancient Greeks
had learned of its fabulous wealth.
Marco Polo, the first European to
give accurate accounts ot the Far
East, tells us that in bis timo China
was rolling in mineral wealth, and
he brought home gems and precious
metals which turned even tho rich
Venetians green with envy. As
China was in his time so she is today.

She has only scratched the sur-

face of her vast mineral deposts.
But the rich veins in tho bowels of

her Empire sill remain in their
primeval glory, , waiting, for the
magic touch of modern engineering
science to yield wealth,untold.

The Company has the endorsement
of the Chinese Minister at Washing
ton, and also that of the Consul at
Honolulu, and will send its ropre
sentatives to China with competent
engineers in September. Concessions
to develop mineral prospects have
have been guaranteed to the Com

pany by the Imperial Edict issued
last year, arid by the official recom
mendation of tho Chinese Minister to
the Mining Bureau in Peking.

These, then are the incentives
which have led a few in these islands
to form a company as a nucleus to
explore and secure a portion of the
unlimited mineral wealth of far-of- f

Cathy, upon which Europe looks with
longing eyes, like some dark and
ugly bird of prey, hovering above
and watching a fair and choice prey,
ready to pounce upon It, but a
stronger force has kept the greedy
and rapacious interests in cheeky
tho jealous' ol the rowers.

A. L. AHLO.

Oceanic Time Table.
DATE NAME FROM

Aug 1 M lower a Victoria, B. C
it 8 Nevadan S. F.

11 Sierra ; Colonies
11 America Maru. . .Yokohama
12 Ventura. S. F.
14 Siberia S. F,

18 Korea Yokohama
21 Alameda S. F,

ii 95 Coptic S. F.
. QF. Gaelic Yokohama
i. 2G Nebraskan S. F.
it 2G Moana. . , Colonies
it 29 Aorangl Victoria, B. C,

FOR

Aug 1 Nebraskan S. F,
" 11 Sierra S. F.

11 America Maru S. F.
12 Ventura Colonies
14 Siberia .Yokohama
18 Novadan. , t S. F.
18 Korea... - S. F.
25 Coptic. ... j Yokohama
25 Gaelic U S. F,

Alameda. , S. F.
2G Moana Victoria, B C,

29 Aorangl"' Colonies

Burglar and Fire
Pioof Safes

Whitman &

We have just receivedt'aiargo assort-
ment jof the tfamous HERRING HALL

MARVINlSAFBiiCO'S safes. These safes
are considered the very best made.

The publicare invited tol inspect the;
exhibit at:our HardwarejJDepartment.

Theo. H..Daviesr Co., Ltd.

SAFES
WE SAYE Y0U1M0NEY. ALL SIZESJlNlSTOCK, J20JAND UP.

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES, TILE IRON FENCE, OFFICE GRILL '

iFENCE WIRE.
e

WRITE FOR2DESIGNS AND PRICES

H. E. HENDRICK,
P, O. G27. 174-176

Tho ATTENTION of the The Maui
trade is 'specially Invited to the full
line of HACKS, BUGGIES, RUN
ABOUTS and rs carried
by

G. Ltd.

H ON

Co.

HARDWARE AND SORTING GOODS

91 Kino Ss. and 314 Fort St ,

Goodform Closet Sets
No. 1. (Gentlemen's) G Goodform

Trousord Hangers, 12 Coat Hangers,
2 Bars and 1 Loop $3.00

No. 2.(LKHes', each Skirt
and Coat Hangers, 1 each Bar and
Loop . $1.7

No. 3. (Gentlemen's GjG)- - G each
Coat and Trousers Hangers, 1 'each
Bar and Loop $2.50

.i. T

-180 KING St., HONOLULU

BISHOP Sr., HONOLULU

STREET, 3

teams, mud competent'" driver. ,

G. Schumann, Ltd.
Now located in the Alexander Young Building, and having by far the

fluest Carriage Repository m the Islands.

agents for STUDEBAKER MFG Co.
SCHUMANN,

HONOLULU.
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New Style

I Premo Cameras I
:THE POCKET PBEM0. The latest of the famous Premo series. 3

fcj Not merely for snap-shot- s but equipped for every branch 3
g of artistic photography, plates or films. Price $20.00 3

THE STAR PBEM0. Essentially a tourists' camera, very com 3pact and perfect in finish and equipment, either plates 3or films. Price $25.00. Long focus Premos in stock. 3
Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

JNUiW STOKE FORT

6xG),G

Bismark Stable Company, Ltd,

Successor to
THE BISMARK STABLES OF WAILUKU
New BuiLdinos, New Rigs, New Teaus, New Maoaqement.'

Hie BISMARK STABLES Co. propose to mi
the Leading Live y Stable Business on Maui.

LIVERY, BOARD and SALES STABLlfs
HACKS, Carriages, Bugles and Saddle Hori&s

at all Hours. A New System of Press Buttons":
ewaaiflrit clvw-v- t atul
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